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0! Torrance Dies ' 
Suddenly Friday

Kraiik «. An.I in, for 31 yars
.1 ll-rtiderl llf TolTallCe, passed

away suddenly al his home, 957 
Kasl ItiBid, Friday morning.
Aug. 80. He had In 

n Thursday and
:'M a I work

;d tin

When your Long Distance operator says

nini; pleasantly with his fam- 
y. Some time after lie retired 
e ccanie ill and passed away
 ill n a short lime. 
A Kiln was lioni Keb. 5, ]88!>. 

I inghampton, N.Y. and came 
>  aliffirnin in inOG. HP w-
 n 1 the employ r.t the Union 

Too Co., first industry to locate] 
in Torrance, in Iflt2 and the fain-1 
ily moved here llial year. He fol-1 
lowed the trade of a machinist.

the Enr co Derrick Co. 
in 1 J« Angeles, ami b<-'caine tlieir 
liead machinist.

About a year ago AitKlin suf- 
fered an iittack of nndnlent fev-

ngren Aircraft 
eks Sireet Work
iKK'ii Airural'l. (Jo. ivqinv tin^ 
pi ov< nit'iil of Elm .st. ;iml ;i 
ulvvay "turn urcund" to Ihr 
r ol Its plant WHS ri.'iul at 

  city rmim'il mrcliiiK TIII-H 
y. Tin; company, is cnK.'UiwI 
) per cent in war work rm 
ylns over 80 workers, nccnrd 
' to company officials. TIi< 
lU-i- was iur«Hvcl for fiii-IIini 
lily by tin1 cKinifil. City Knn\ 
 r .lain report cd that lin hatl 
t c.Hlimatrd the cost of the 
id work requested.

ea for 9-Cent Tax 
it Goes Unheeded
(- nntiiined 1 l-oin i'a.ne 1-A) 
n'ionril. "W.' 1 !-!; inleresii<d in 
e.s the same as ymi an-,' 
d PowHl, "only in a little dil

I'd the indiiHlries comniittn 
spokesman. 

C'oiincilinnn Hitchcock asked ii 
final adoption of tho tax ordi 
nani-e <:i)iild not l,e held OVCM- r 
day or two for further study, 
hut wan informed tliat the offi 
uinl tax rate must he reported 
to the county auditor, hy Fri 
'day, AUK. 27. Councilman dice' 
then niovi'd adoption of Ihe 
$1.18 rate, seconded hy Council 
man Powell. The vote was 
unanimous. 

Cii:i|iiTiilli)ii Suiiitlit 
Du in« Ihe discussion, I-Moni 

ert -epcaterlly c-xpressed the' 
hope thai hefore the next tax 
perio . tin; industries committee 
woul he i;iven an opportunity 
lo evirw the budget and 
tlirniKh cooperation with oitv 
offir Ms w:-vs could lie found

Maddock Broadcasts 
From Tokyo

(Continued from Page 1-AI 
form the same message as to 
his health and welfare. 

Madduck had been in Army 
service for about throe years 
and since his incarceration in

to keep municipal expenses 
clown. "Taxes affect bntli large 
and small property owners and 
we are all intere.'ted in the wel 
fare of Torrance," the industrial 
ist commented. "In my opinion. 
Torrance does not have an econ 
omy budget, " he added, point 
ing out that the county had re 
duced its rate 10 cents and the 
city of Long Beach, 12 cents.

Iiy Military Prison of P.I. No. 3, 
at Yokohama has born promoted 
to the rank of corporal. 

The Maddocks received numer 
ous letters, cards and telephone 
calls from short-wave listeners 
all over California following the 
broadcast, notifying them of the 
message. 

The complete message as giv 
en by Corp. Maddock was tak 
en by the American Women's 
Voluntary Services, War Prifo 
ners Listening Post, located at 
10 Green St., Pasadena, and 
mailed to the Maddocks here. 
This is a free public service 
authorized by the U.S. govern 
ment, by which broadcasts from 
prisoners abroad are relayed to 
the families. 

The A.VV.VS. remrnds parents 
and friends, however, that such

broadcast messages are to tc 
en with a conservative attltuc 
since all communications arcco 
trolled by the Japanese govcr 
ment.

Read our want ads!

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

Fryen  Ro.i*tors  all battery 

suggest you phone your order

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

1671 CRAVENS PHONE 166
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er!' 'but" iliiVr api«ii"i7liy "recov-1 ""j1,1,' 1°)JI< ' 1!:,. Ill!( 
ered, as he retuined to Ills work I ,. , k;'°" ,.".'..."

How would yon 
lo have us :;cl up a Infclgi-t fi.r 
your industry? We're Interest 
ed in making Tcrrancc an at 
tractive place in which lo li'

THERE'S A GOOD REASON WHY!

ily ul-
I h llillng.   My

. (ing 

f.ir

•v>i,
crj h.i.ly, i 

For Victory-Buy United Stales War Bonds 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

layoff of about thr 
months. He was a member of 
the Emsco tournament bowling 
team and had laken part in a 
match at a Los .Angeles alley on 
Wednesday night prior to his 
death.

Kuneral services were held at 
Stone Hi Myers chapel Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock with in 
terment at Inglewood Park cem 
etery.

He leaves his widow, Mr.'-.

Mrs. Mildred Muldonn of South 
Rate, Mrs. Eleanor I.cc of Tor- 
ranee; two sons, Frank Truman 
Austin and Ilohert Norman Aus 
tin r,f Los Angeles, and 11 grai d- 
children. His mother, Mrs. An m 
E. Austin of Los Angeles, n id 
two sisters, Mrs. Jane VVagn T 
of Hcrmosa Beach, and M s. 
Grace Pritchard of San Bern: r- 
(lino, also survive him.

 d that he \\-nt 
not an industrialist, but that 
?:il,0nn was "finite a little lee 
way" and that the council should 
keep lax rale from going highoi 
because federal taxes and other 
expenses of the taxpayer are go 
ing up.

Councilman Cucci, who hail 
been prci-.xing for adoption of 
the tax ordinance, said tli.it if 
keeping the lax rate down 
meant "the alleyy would rcmaii. 
the same, I will bo willing to 
pay the extra."

Cucci Cuimnvnts
Staling that no provision had 

been made for post-war needs, 
Cucci said he was of the opin 
ion that the city "is not going 
to have an excess, but that if 
anything, we're going to m ed a 
lo;. The war might be over 
within the next two . months," 
.s;iid rued.

"I'm afraid industry lias Ihe 
::MIII' iiriililim In f-ice," comment

3-n. Out,

PICTURE SALE

24x45-lnch

CHENILLE RUG
juaianlccd fast 
 olor Fringed ends 
md soft pastel col- 
irs. Ideal for bod-

Sn.

4-pc. Mixing Bowl Set
Thick, crystal clear 'olo« wilh allrocli»n 
crisi-ciow pollcm, 6Vi, 7H, a'/j, >,i 
Inches. JI26J-J-I-5. "10, 
Sail Pileo ....... ..................-.-...--- "t

1 8 x 36" Felt Base Mat

"here?! umi'-'ii'ul li'iar.'&'loSl"'. ......... *C

Ironing Board Pad 
and Cover
ii.nlary pad with clean sheet cover. In- 
tlirly oilailou. I3-X1U. BO,
Solo ritai.....................--....----"071

Ration Book Cover

Expanding Increasing Our Service to You!
Eui tii-nn, planned and hig doings NOW. . . Now <!(;- 
px.i lim'nf. b.'ing oddcd rapidly . . . QUALITY, o: always, 
uu lo i,i,,h slnndards . . . ond SAVINGS (or ell! Simp 
and be Ihr.lly at your nearest WESTERN STORE.

Equal lo 25c per Qt. Oils

\i/a » ff^^cn-i inn n ', Hi',-
l.llcd, LONG-RUN is re 
fined by modern methods 
from carefully selected 
crudes. Impurities which

or siudning have been sci 
entifically removed.

Spark Plug

Special fJia*lle-!)M, /Il&uwiftce on

95
"Wizard"

' EXCHANGE

^3 Plolei, No. I Cmo or SI 
Ploloi, No. 1C Cose, til nio.t

(Jen I'otl Or'fonl Cr.toi

ASK (OH LOW PRICIS ON OTHER SIZES

fln.

whites available. Si:

True Bias Neckties

'Sweetheart" SOAP

3 for 20c

  42'
H79S-I

OIL SHAMPOO

All Mcrcliondiio Sutilfel lo Slo.!< on 
Hunil Wo icidivu Ino Man. <o "'"" 
quonllllc. or thgiipo iptilllioliuni wllll-

.me

/- -r«. --- " TORRANCE 

School days are here are you ready?

Smmt DURATION Fashions!

BOYS' FINE SUITS 
.75

Wdim Fleece Fingcitip

REVERSIBLES

tlothes arc a happy combination of warm 
and wear, of good looks, freedom and cumfo 
They're well-madc and very sensibly priced.

They're the result of over 40 years' study of 
School children's needs and wants.

Boys bweaiers

o-lone moddi in ilurdy 
Alio -JipovijfJ D-ul.

FOR
BACK-
TO-

SCHOOL!
Now She Can Be
The Belle Of The
School Yard!

GIRLS' SCHOOL 
DRESSES

.19 - 1-98
Cri-.p, dcliglitful little styles de 
signed to please the most par 
ticular school miss . . . and 
her mother, too! Grand selcc- 
tion of spun rayons, per 
cales, ginghams and

cess, basque, tailored and 
peasant styles! Gay, in 
teresting new trimmings 
on bodice and skirt! Rich 
autumn colors. Sizes 7 
to 14.

Cornfoil.iblc, Hcdithy Shoes For Growing Feet!

CHILDREN'S SHOES
coupon, too! Good, sturdy school shoe*., for 
both boys and girls with comfortable leath 
er nrr; 1 :' '.liromc re tan leather solco. San i

iizei 12-3 2.49 "Thrift Priced Shoes 1.98
2

Values For Coupon 10!

MEN'S OXFORDS

3-79
Wartime industry 

means MORE walking, 

demanding better-last 

ing shoes and that's 

where Tow n era ft * 

quality comes in! Fine 

leathers, masterfully 

constructed to assure 

SERVICE along with 

their splendid style. 

Fashions for dress 

sports, conservative,, 
 iti-tt. r.s. i'»i. on

Lay-Away Your Coat Today!
IT WILL BE PAID FOR EX THE TIME XOU NEED 11!

Styled With Plenty Of Dash!

FELT SPORT HATS 
1.98

Excellently styled sport hats 
that will give your costume 
that added lift! Brimmed styles 
with pork-pie crown, smartly

Cool and Cay For Summer!

SKIRTS
3-

Plains and pleats. Spun r<iyons 
or cotton,! Siz.-i 26 to 30.

RAYON BLOUSES 
].98

OPENING and CLOSING: FRIDAY-MS A.M. to 8 P.M. SATURDAY-9:!5 A.M. to 9 P.M.


